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Dietary Fatty Acids May Help Prevent Allergic
Asthma

Acupuncture May Reduce Symptoms of Persistent
Allergic Rhinitis in Children

Omega-3 fatty acid supplementation and house dust
mite reduction may help prevent the development of
allergic sensitization and airway disease in early
childhood, according to the results of a study
published in the October issue of the Journal of
Allergy and Clinical Immunology.

Acupuncture decreased daily symptom scores and
increased symptom-free days in pediatric patients
with persistent allergic rhinitis in a double-blind,
randomized, placebo-controlled trial.

http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ekIq0EIZ1O0DzQ0GHvw0AB

Losartan Safely Treats Hypertension in Children
With Chronic Renal Disease

Lamivudine in Late Pregnancy Can Prevent
Vertical Hepatitis B transmission
A study conducted by researchers in China indicates
that an 8-week course of lamivudine begun late in
pregnancy reduces the risk of vertical transmission of
hepatitis B when the infant also receives hepatitis B
vaccination and hepatitis B immunoglobulin after
birth.

Pertussis Vaccine for Adolescents Appears Safe,
Effective
The effort to vaccinate adolescents aims to benefit
infants too young to be immunized; the vaccine can
be combined with other routine teen immunizations.

http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ekIq0EIZ1O0DzQ0GHuA0AG

New research indicates that a 7-day course of
ceftriaxone increases the risk of small asymptomatic
renal stones in children.
http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ekIq0EIZ1O0DzQ0GG820Ax
Transplantation of
Effective in Vitiligo

http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ekIq0EIZ1O0DzQ0GHV60AY
Blood

Home blood pressure measurements are lower than
daytime ambulatory blood pressure in children and
adolescents, according to a report in the October
issue of the American Journal of Hypertension.
http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ekIq0EIZ1O0DzQ0GHuB0AH

Losartan achieves prolonged and sustained
antihypertensive and renoprotective effects in
children with chronic parenchymal disorders,
according to Pennsylvania-based researchers.

Ceftriaxone Therapy Linked to Nephrolithiasis in
Children

http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ekIq0EIZ1O0DzQ0GHvy0AD

Home Measurements Underestimate
Pressure in Children and Adolescents

http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ekIq0EIZ1O0DzQ0

Autologous

Melanocytes

Noncultured melanocyte-keratinocyte and epidermal
cell transplants effectively repigment leukodermic
lesions in patients with treatment-resistant vitiligo.
http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ekIq0EIZ1O0DzQ0GHud0Ap

American Heart Association Revises Guidelines
on Kawasaki Disease

Noninvasive Positive Pressure Ventilation Is
Effective for Status Asthmaticus in Children

The new recommendations guide the clinician in
deciding which children to treat for Kawasaki
disease.

In a small retrospective review, NIPPV was well
tolerated and reduced time in the intensive care unit

http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ej8g0EIZ1O0DzQ0GGcq0AH

http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ej8g0EIZ1O0DzQ0GG6Z0A8
High Birth Weight May Increase Risk of ALL

Elevated Cord Serum IgE Linked to Childhood
Allergy and Asthma
Elevated levels of IgE in umbilical cord blood
indicate an increase in the risk of allergy and asthma
during childhood, according to a report in the
November issue of Thorax.

Each 1-kg increase in birth weight appears to
increase the risk of childhood acute lymphoblastic
leukemia by 26%, according to a report in the Journal
of the National Cancer Institute for October 20th. In
contrast, high birth weight does not seem to raise the
risk of acute myeloid leukemia (AML).

http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ej8g0EIZ1O0DzQ0GG6W0A5

http://mp.medscape.com/cgibin1/DM/y/ej8g0EIZ1O0DzQ0GGhw0AS

B J C Perera
Joint Editor
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